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;3NouDRIFT EXANIBA’IION 

IKI’RODUXION 

In the course of geechemical reconnaisseuue during 
July 1963, ohalaopyrite WM observed in grmitic! float at the 
mouth of a areek drainiag northerly into Eaglehead Lake, 32 milea 
east of Dbane Lake, B. C. The creek was followed five miles up 
to an apperent source area of the observed float and the Joy 
Grcup of 32 olai66 loaated. 

The work deue during Rugu6t WM by A. Panteleyev, 
L. Eiuynon and J. Hamilton under the rupervbion of C. 9. Ney. 
This inoluded g6ologiaal mapping, tmnching and 6ampling, cad 
geo&e&cal sampling of sediments fran all drainagea in the claim 
area. The work was acmpleted on Augur&t 25, 1963. 

The claim lines and a tie line betweea tha6 were layed 
out by a Coivpa66 aud Stadia Survey, which provided 6uffiaient- 
control for the geology and ~oohomimtry on a soil6 of 4OCl feet 
to one in& Pan64o6pass traveraca were made betweea point6 06 
the tie lines mainly along the principal creeks aud trutcrop areas, 
and geologiaal ohmrvatiorul were recorded on the6e a6d the control 
lines. 

Geochemiual smvple site6 were lwat6d by paowmnpa6s 
surveys likewise tied into the points on the stadia linea. 
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A more dotailad study of the ro&s outcropping along 
the main crook through the claims wan controlled by stadia 
stations. Thi8 work was plotted on a scale of 190 fnt to one 
in& and subsequently inaorparated in the IO&foot scalo map. 

Geo&emio~l samples oonsisted maialy of sodinrnt in 
drtinagw . The main arwks were sampl4d at a few wtda-mpaaed 
points, sufficient to indicate outoffs in izcnttibuting minorall* 
atian. A fairly thorough sampling was attqted oft drainages 
down to the smallest detectable seopagas in areas shc+a~ to be 
andow by the creek samples, and in areas not reproscrated by 
outarop. 

&uaples wars analypad in h field laboratory at Telegraph 
Crwk, British Columbia for Exahangoable Copper (Hoti Test) total 
oemr and total molyk~%~~. For total metals, the saw& was dried, 
tureened, and a vol~triaally measured portion digested in per- 
ahlorio aaid for six hours. Copper ww determined by biquinoline 
visual aolorimetry and molybdanum by thiocyanate on aliquots of the 
same away. 

Bwional Settinc& The Joy Claima follow a went to north- 
we& trending sone along the west aontaet b&men a gmnitio l&e 
six mihs wida projecting fron the Cassiar Batholith and a bedded 
Lower Jurassic sequenoe, as sham ou the Cry L&o Seat, G&C. 
Ihap 29 - 1962. The stream flawing northwmt dla~lly aaross the 
prwty rauks the approximate contaat. The rooks forming the 
ridge to the north of tha araek axe intrusive and those to ths 
saath, bedded sediments and pyroclastioa. 

Outmo~ Di6tributioaC Good rook eqos~ is seas only 
along the ridges on the north and south sidas of tha property. The 
slopes leading to the ridgea are gantls and covercsd with talus and 



Rulch falsen8luur, The valley bottan is alsrmt eatiraly eovared 
by a thin but ocatinuew mantle of glacial drift and outarop is 
sparsely uxposod only whare thers has been dcvaautting by the 
aujor 8trsauts. 

Geology of Claima~ 

Lmer Jurassia Pormtionr This formation 
oansista of a bedded aerios of greywaake, pyroolutim, shale, 
phyllite and limestone whiah outcrop within Claims 7, 8, 15, 16, 
17, 16, 84, 25 and 26 and form the ridge to the south of the 
entin Joy Group. 

Greywackot Greywaoke is an abundant number of 
the succession. It is in thick, ‘beAded units whiah rary slightly 
in composition from greywacke to arkosio greywaake. The rock is 
massive to slightly sheared, exaept along the cant&t where shear- 
ing is prwinent and the rook ahows foliation with asswiated 
traces of chalcopyrita. 

Shale and Phyllite: These m&s are above the 
greywncke in the series and form most of the outorops along the 
southern border of the prowrty. The outcrops are of thin, slightly 
graded beds which locally show minor fold structures. 

Agglomerate: The aggloxarate ir a massive to 
slightly sheared single unit of andesitic rock containing fragments 
of augite porphyry. It liea btwwn the main bodies of greywaoke 
and ehale in the stratigraphio succession, and forms a tNok band 
of resistant rock which forms h maesive ridge along the south 
border of the property. 

Limestone: Limestone is a minor seabar of the 
series aad occurs close tc the agglomrate Lut above in section. 
It i8 a fairly thinly bedded, fresh blue limestone which forms a 
few small outcrops lying in a single bend within the sediments. 

Intrusive llocks: Graaitio rcuks are found 
throughout the northern part of the property. ‘Ths outorops aad 
talus are of fresh-looking owrse gxained leuoo quarta maasoaite 
that seem to be part of a homogeneous wostorn oxtsasion of the 
Casriar batholith. Closer to the wntact the rock bwcsms striate 
and porphyritic with well developed quarts phenocryats aad laths 
of plagiwiase and putash feldspar. 
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Dykea an rare in the alalm area. A few 
fresh-looking, fins grained andenitia dykes intrude both the 
granitic and the sedimentary rods. The dykea are usually only 
one to three feet wide but in two loaations had a maximum width 
of abut twenty faot. The dykes aria belierod to represent a 
Tertiary igneous activity. 

@tagroyvncke: In D few outareps along the 
contact where no shear foliation has formed, the greywaaka showa 
thermal effects suggesting remobilisation to form a m4zagrey- 
waake . The original olaxtic texture is almo8t totally destroyed 
ISO that the rock takes on the agpeamnae of a quarts porphyry. 

Structure: The dominant struatural trend in 
the claim area is in a nclrthweaterly direction, The zMiment8 
end intrusive6 form a sheared, partly conformable, contact which 
trend8 in a west to northwest direction. 

The badding attitudes also trend northwestsr- 
erly and have varying dipa to the mouth and southwent. The few 
folds obaervcd also had a northwesterly trend to thoit axea. 

Shearing and fracturing which acatroi the 
mineralisation are apparent in the granitio roaka and groywaakecr 
along the contact. 3hou foliation strikea W to II 70. W and 
generally dips rteeply southward. Shearing in tha quutr monsonite 
and its porphyritic contaat phase have formed a strongly foliated 
roak with large quarts augen. 

Dykea, in the area are not sheared nor do they 
follow the shear dire&ion. They have a canerally northerly trend 
wtth vertical dips. 

Mineralization: Minerolination is mainly low 
grclda dissesinated chaleopyrfte. minor spmuluite and molybdenita 
in sheared and fraatured granitlc roak along the contaut. Traaes 
of bonito and tetrahedritcr were found looally in small quarts and 
oalaite vefno. hinor uhalcopyrite waur6 in the aheared greywacke 
and metagraywacke imudtato to the contact. 



The g~cuh~~8.1 wuq3ling progremm8 tndiaated an 
mmalous area approximtely 10,000 feet lang and POW feet 
wida, lying diagonally aarose the length of the aleime, The 
encpMlous sona is icais$ &~VJ Cho intrusive aide of the aontact. 
Within the anoautlous area there are two smiler emas of hi&met 
mtal values, one at the northwest and the other at the south- 
east end, which ware used an centres for iiuthmr investigbtioa. 
The anomaly iias in an ETW almost totalk aovered by overburden. 
However, the small amount of rock exp+wure doee indiaate that 
the a&wualous sone follw-s t!.o Shetied contaat within the granitic 
roak, 

A geophysiaol survey spotted on the bssis of them 
geoaheadoal result8 crutlined the s&w ananalow area with aorree- 
pcmJing aseas of meximm intensity. 

The stream sed.tment end soil sample s&al values are 
8hom on l’late 63W-iE-Q1, 

Copper aaineralizatim in this area seems to be local- 
im.8 in ureas of more intoma ahearing- and fracturing within the 
quart8 monaonite budy. 

A owpsriaon of gewhhciricui cyiper values obtained in 
the tvo strongly mmnalous areas with thosa in areas of expoeed 
tiainwalimd bedrock. indicates that these two areas have o strong 
copger potential. 

Vanoouver, R. C. 

October 14, 1964 
A. Panteleyev ~Author 






